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iT THE STOCKYARDS.

Beceipts of Cattle Light at Liberty
and flerr's Island.

MARKETS HIGHER AND ACTIVE.

Farmers Prom the Middle States HaTeKo

Cattle to Offer.

SHEEP ABE HIGHER, EW1KE STEADI

Office or rrrrsBur.G Dispatcii. J

Mosdat. May 12, 1S9CI t

At Heir's Island the supply of cattle was
light and in the main from Chicago. The
cost in Chicaco, according to the statements
of a number of drovers, was higher than that
offered last Monday. Butchers were re-

luctant to pay the advance of 10c to 15c per

cL Some even demanded concessions on

last week's prices, and one or two cases were
reported where the concession was granted.
DroTers who did not obtain better prices than
last week were no doubt losers on their deals.

A Diamond .Market butcher, wbo obtains
his stock at Herr's Island yards, said this mora-

ine: "Cattle were 15c to 20c hipber y than
last Mondav and stronc at the advance. Some
very choice beeves sold very close to 6c per
pound, a price higher than anything sold here
for a year or two past. I paidoc tor M0O--

cattle which a week or two aco would not have
brought over So and a year ago not over 4c per
B."

The range for good to choice heavy Chicaco
beeves weighing 1.500 to 1,600 fis wai $5 25 to
S5 40 per cwt: medium weights. 1,350 to J1.400
fis. SI 75 to 54 90; do., 1,200 to 1,300 as, S4 50 to
H 60; prime licht weights, 900 to 1.100 lbs, $4 25
M 50; common to fair thin and rough steers.
$3 25 to S3 90: Iresh cows sold at a ranee of $25
to $40 per head; calves at SH to 4c per a. There
were no butchering cattle from surrounding
counties un the market.

Receipts from Chicago: I. Zeizler. 103 head;
Li. Gerson. 100: A. Fromm. 54; L. Rothschild,
62. From Ohio: J. F. Crnikshank, 5. From
Pennsylvania: Q. Flinner. 7. Total, S21; last
week, 394; previous week, 876.

hecp. Limb, and Swine
The offerings consisted, in the main, of spring

lambs, which sold slowly at a range of CSc per
R. There were reports that the best were
negotiated for on Sunday at S9c per ft.
Sheep were In short supplv, there being but 25
head on the market. Prices were f6 006 50
for good to choice wethers. JIany more than
were offered could have been sold, and a num-
ber of the regular Datrons of these charges
were compelled to go to East Liberty for their
supplies. Receipts from Ohio: J. F. Cruik-shan-

19 head. From Pennsylvania: D. O.
Pisor. 112 head: G. Flinner. 76 head: McCreary
A Sergeant. 51 head. Total. 261 head: last
week. S42 head; previous week. 317 head.

The supply of hogs was comparatively heaw.
and the market was a shade easier. TMth 4 5C

4 65 as the rango for Ohio's, and SI 404 50 lor
Pennsvlvania'x Receipts from Ohio: J. F.
Crnikshank. 13 head; Needy & Smith, 511 head:
G. W. Smith, 76 heau: Sanfard fc Langdon. 12
head; Williams & Co.. 75 head. From Penn-
sylvania: G. Flinner. 13 head. Total. TOO head:
last week, 4S5 head; previous week. 7S1 bead.

At Other Ynrrfa.
The offerings of cattle at Woods' Run, were

11 carloads, or about 200 head, all of which were
from Chicago. The cost was 20 to 25 per cent
more than last week, and while markets were
brisk and active hero at a shade higherprices
than last Monday, the advance was not sufficient
Ao cover the increased cost. There were no

I was 1.000 to 1.330 poundt, and prices ranged
f from 4 "U to so w, witn everything sold np at

noon.
The number of sheeD and lambs on the

market was 5S7 head, with a large proportion
of vearllng lambs. Many of the latter were
107 pounds in weight and the best sold at 7c
per pound. All "ere clippers. The top price
lor u ethers was opener pound. There were
less than 100 of the latter on the market. More
than were offered would have found ready
sale.

There were 90 head of hogs on the market,
and ton nnce nas S4 50 ner cwt.

At East Liberty there were but 55 loads of
cattle on the market, while our local traae calls
for about 75 loads. Three weeks ago 100 loads
were offered on Monday at these yards. As a
result of the short run y markets were
very active at an advance of 10 to 15c over last
week's prices on all grades. Receipts y

were all from Chicago, St. Louis anu umana.
Ohio, Indiana and our adjoining counties are
unusually bare of live stock, afact demonstrated
by short supplies from these sources of late.
The quality of cattle offered at "East Liberty
yards this morning was below average. There
were no heavy beeves, and no primes in the
market. The supply consisted mostly of fair to
good butcher cattle, and $4 75 was tho outside
price in carload lots.

There were about 40 head of fresh cows on
the market mostly inferior stock. The best
price obtained was S30 per head, and very
few reached this figure.

There n ere 13 loads of sheep and 4 loads of
spring lambs on the market this morning, allclipped and prices were 10 to 15c better than
last week. All were from Ohio.

The range for sheep was S4 30 to SI 33; vear-line- s

$5 50 to S6 50 and spring lambs S6 '50 to
S3 00 per cwt.

There v ere 22 loads of hogs on the market
against 32 loads last Monday. Demand was
slow in the early part of the day, with Ji35 to
(4 40 as top prices.

Cattle Receipts. 3,569 head; shipments. 1,218
head: market firm and lOgloc higher that last
week's prices; 14 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Boos Receipts. 6.000 head: shipments. 3,500
head; market dull; medium and select, $4 35
4 40: common to best Yorkers, $4 15484 30; pics,
13 75S 00; 10 cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 2.000 head: shipments, 1,800
head; market firm at last week's prices.

Rv Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 5,246 head,

including 40 carloads for sale; market steady-steer- s

S4 205 25 per 100 as.; bulls and dry
cows, $1 K0g3 75; ilressed beef firm at 67jicper a; shipments 2.900 quarters
ot beef. Calves Receipts. 4.345 head: market"
nrm; veais. wjt 00 per 100 as: buttermilk
calrecESl 000350. Sheen Receints. 9555hpart.
market c per ft. higher: clipped sheen, S4 60
&t uu per jisi as; nnsnorn ao 58 iUtjv 25;
clipped yearlings, $5 007 12ft unshorn do.,
SS 128 25; prime spring lambs, S7 259 25;
dressed mutton firm at 9J10c per ft; dressed
yearlings steady at 10lla Hogs Receipts,
13.741 head, including 275 for sale; market slow
tt4 30g!4 65 per 100 Bs.
CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 16.000

6.000 bead; market strong and
active; beeves. S3 605 20; stock ers and feed-
ers, S2 75Q4 00; cows, bulls and mixed, S175
8 SO: Texas cattle, 3 00g5 00. Hogs Receipts.
20,500 bead; shipments, 4.000 head: market
slow and 510c loner: mixed, $4 0004 15;
heavy. $4 0064 20: light, S3 954 20: skips, S3 60S
4 00. Sheep Receipts 8.000 head: shipments,
8 000 head: market strong: natives. S4 006

cornfed, 5 50fi6 40: shorn, $4 ooq
6 70: Texas wooled. S5 255 50; shorn, S3 75
4 75; lamb. S5 507 60.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts. 327 loadsthrough; 110 sale; active, higher; export steers,good to extra, tl 4035 10; choice heavy butch-
ers. SI 50g4 75. Sheep and lambs active, firmand shade higher; receipts, 23 loads through;
So sale; clipped sheep choice to extra, S5 50
6 .5; good to choice, S5 255 45: lambs choiceto extra, S6 606 7o; good to choice, 16 350 50.Hogs fair demand for heavy, weak on lilitYorkers and pigs: receipts. 72 loads throughr85
sale; mediums and heavy, S4 40; mixed, S4140.

LATE KEWS IN BKIEP.

Hamburg gas works employes have struck.
Dion Boucicanlt is seriously in j jjow

York.
Dr. A C. Hawley, of Eaton, O., suicided by

morphine.
C J. Egan & Co, New York lace importers,

have assigned.
The Said Pasha Opera Troupe is strandedat Salt Lake City.
Joseph F. Becker, wholesale grocer at New

York, has assigned.
Boston bnilders will consider the demands

of thpir employes on Thursday.
The King of Senegal has been murdered by

his subjects for introducing European ideas.
The Covington, Ky., Saloon Keepers' Asso-

ciation is aiding the Sunday-closin- g movement
George Walker, 60 ears old. and a promi-

nent G. A. R. man, suicided at Alechanicsburg,
Pa.

James O'Hara. 7 years old. fell while
running across a street at East Saginaw, and
broke his neck.

The charred remains of several unidenf.
Jed bodies have been found in the ruins of theIonguc Point AS lum.

William Wynn, 13 years old, was burned to
death at Campbellfordina. fruitless endeavorto save his grandmother's life.

Lieutenant Edwin B. Weeks blew out bil
brains at San Antonio. He was despondent,although he was wealthy and had a family.

The .Boston Merchants' Association asksfor legislation compelling railroads, when they
increase their capital stock, to sell the newshares at auction.

Powderlr's article nratnet nnrMi.t.rfemigration is being used in England to keepthe better class of emigrants at home, while the
1.?D0.ra.nl"1 Idons arejitiU heading for the

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Arflve, Irrceulnr and Lower--A BI

Short nso nnd Itad News)

Smmh the Boom Host Pro-

ducts Utterly Neglected.
CHICAGO A eood business was transacted

in wheat y, and prices were somewhat ir-

regular. The opening was weak and prices
2K2Jc lower than closing figures of Saturday
for July, but from this decline prices gradually
advanced 2c then fluctuated somewhat, essed
off slightly and closed about e lower than
Saturday. May and June ruled 2K3c lower,
recovered some, and closed about Jc lower for
May. and Kc lower for June than closing fig-

ures Saturday.
The decline and early weakness were attrib-

uted to the Government crop report. It was
estimated that, according to this, and making
a conservative allowance for the acreage
plowed up, the yield of winter wheat would
indicate a decrease of 45.000,000 bushels as
compared with last year. While tho average
condition was one point lower than last report,
operators had expected a much poorer show-

ing. The weather news from the Northwest
was decidedly bad, and tho weather map shows
indications o'f colder weather.

Corn was traded in to a fair extent, but the
range was narrower than for several nays back,
prico changes being limited to $c range.
1 he feeling prevailing w.is easy early, influ-

enced some by wheat, but firmed up soino
later. The better tone was attributed some to
a predicted cold wave and to rumors of frosts
in Iowa. A prominent local operator was both
buving and selling, but probablv sold more
than he bought, selling one lot of 100,000 bush-
els of Julv at 35e. An exporting "house also
bought 100.000 July on the opening at 85c The
market opened under Saturday's quotations,
was easy for a time, then became firmer and
advanced c ruled steady and closed c
better than Saturday.

Oats were traded in fairly and a rather un-
settled teelintr prevailed. The opening was
weaker and KQJi lower, but a steadier tone
quickly developed and the prices advanced ,Hec yielded slightly, but closed steady at
about outside figures.

Nothing of consequence doing in pork. Prices
favored buyers.

Very little was doing in short ribs and the
feeling was easy. Prices inclined in favor of
buvers. .,.,.

A very light business was
and the feeling was tame. Prices inclined In
favor of buyers.

The leading futures rancea as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. May. 83K95Kfigai6953e;

June. 9394K9294Kc: July, 9i&H'il
6C0KN-N- o. 2. May, S4K34JiS4Slc:
June, 3131Jg34igS4J6c; July. ZiyiQ6Wa

0ats No. 2. May. 27Vi27M27ffi27Kc;
June. 26K26;26fe26sc; July. 2oX268
25Xfi26c.

Mess Pobk. per bbL May, S12 70ffil2 90
12 7012 90: Jnne. S12 901S 0012 9013 00;
July, S13 1013 1513 05013 15.

LA.ED, per 100 Bs. May. SS 256 25
6 22J6 25; June. S6 32K6 82K6 S0&B 32;
July. Sfl 40S6 42K6 S7U06 42.

SnORT RIBS, per 100 fts May. S5 S55 85;
June. S5 S7K5 37K05 37K5 37$; July, ?5 45
U5 47K5 425 47K.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour un-
changed: No. 8 spring wheat. 8285e; No. 2
red. 9595c:No. 2 corn. 34Jc: No. 2 oats, 27fc;
No. 2 rve. 52c: No. 2 barley, nominal: No. 1
flax seed, SI 41: prime timothy sefd. SI 301 81.
Mess pork per bbl. S12 S7KQ12 90. Lard, per
1U0 lbs., S6 22K-- Short ribs sides (loose), S5 35
5 40; dry Baited shoulders (boxed), 5 005 10;
short clear sides (boxed), S5 805 90. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm. Eggs 12c

NEW YORK Flour irregular and moderately
active, closing steadier. Cornmeal steady.
Wheat Spot unsettled and dull, closing firmer:
options moderately active, irregular and IKS)
2c down, reacted 2c closing unsettled, with
Mav and June 'A64.o above Saturday; other
msnths c down. Rye firm. Barley quiet.
Barley malt quiet. Corn Spot unsettled and
active, closing firm; ontions dull, c higher
and firm. Oats Spot dull; options unchanged
to c down. Hay firm and in fair demand.
Hops firm and quiet. Coffee Options opened
steady, unchanged to 5 points higher, closed
steady 510 points down; sales, 17,550 bags, in-
cluding Mav, 16.4016.50c; June, 16.3016.40c;
July, 18.2518.35c: September. 16.0516.15c; Oc- -
luuur, AU.iUKViij.oo; AlUTCluuer. io..ivii.mi;, xo- -
ceinber. 15.55c; March, 15.35c; spot Rio dull
and steady: fair cargos, 20c No. 7
flat bean. ISc Sugar Raw dull and nom
inal; sales. 730 hogsheads of Muscovado
87 test at Hie; 5.25U tons of domestic molasses
sugar, 82 test, 3c; refined more active;
standard A 6c; confectioners' A 5 c

Molasses Foreign lower; sales, two cargoes
Cuba, ltc for 60 test; Now Orleans steady.
Rice firm and in fair demand. Cottonseed oil
strong; elluw, 3ir. Tallow firm. Rosin
strong. Turpentine firm. Eggs firm: Western,
13Ji13fc: receipts. 5,494 packages. Pork firm.
Cutmeats quiet and weak. Lard firmer; West-
ern steam So 52; sales, SOO tierces; options,
sales, 1,750 tierces; June, J6 57 bid; July. $6 66
S6 67, closing at $6 67 bid: August. S6 76 bid;
September, S6 6; October, $6 90G 91. closing
at JO 90 bid. Butter easy and in moderate de-
mand: creamery. S18c: iln held, 59c: do
factory. 4K0c; Elgin, 1819c Cheese quiet
and easy; Western nominal. --.

PHILADELPHIA Flourflrmandqu'iot; West-
ern winter clear. S4 104 50; do straight, S4 50
4 85; winter, S55 35; Minnesota, $4 204 SI): do
straight. S4 505 10: do patent. So 205 65.
Wheat opened weak and l2c lower; later
the market reacted and recovered most of the
early decline, closing firm but nominal in
absence of speculative or export business; re-
jected. 727Sc; fair to good milling. 8994c:
prime to choice, 96cSl 00; No. 2 red, in ex-
port elevator, earlv, 91ic:No. 2 red. May, 94
95c; June, 9&H)c; July. 83g94c: August, 92
93c Corn Options opened a shade weaker and
then recovered with wheat, closing firm; car
lots for local trade quiet but firm: No. 3 mixed,
in Twentieth street elevator, 39fc; No. 2
mixed, on track, 4"!Kc: No. 2 mlxed.Mav, 42
42J4c; June. 4141Jic: July. 41JKc:August, 4242c oats Carlots steady.tbuugh
auiet; No. 3 white, 35c; No. 2 white, regular,
SCKc: futures dull and lower; No. 2 white. May,
S42i35c; June. 33GSlc; July, 33SS44c:
August, Sic Provisions quietbut steattv. Pork

Mess, new, S13 00313 SO: do prime mess, new,
S12 50: do family, $13 50SJ14 50. Hams Smoked.
ll12Kc Lard Western steam, S6 056 70.
Butter dnll and easy; Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 1718c; do prints, extra. 2128c Eegs
firmer; Pennsylvania firsts, 13jc Cheese dull;
part skims, 67Kc

MINNEAPOLIS Toe receipts of wheat over
Sunday were 250 cars, shipments 32 cars. The
demand for cash wheat v was not active
StUL with a few local mills buying and a betteroutside demand, a fair business in No. 1 North-cr- n

was done. Low grades were dull, no onaappearing to want them. No 1 liarrt ,iniM
a little better than Saturday, yet buyers we'enot at all anxious. Elevator people did notappear to be touching anything. Prices were
lower in sympathy with the lower range in thefutures market. Closing quotations- - No 1
?ar1- - 91c; ilne- - 9JC: Ju,r. Ko: on
track, V2ic; No. 2 Northern, May, 88c; June
89c; July, 90c; on track. 8SQ90c

ST. LOUIS-Fl- our steady and unchanged.
Wheat opened lower, advanced later andclosed firm, but ?ic below Saturday:No. 2 cash.93Kc; July closed at DOc, the highest pointreached; August, 89fc; December, 92!4c bid.
Corn opened lower and weak, but advanced
later, anu ciosea 4Se above Saturday; No. 2rasn. .ti.n'r nisi. v. .tr,.im. ini "M?.. a

bid. Rye lower: No. 3, 49c Barley dull; sam-
ple salei Iowa, 43c Flaxseed quiet at SI 45.
Provisions dull generally; prices weak. Pork,
3X 613 00a

MILWAUKEE -- Flour quiet. WheatNo. 2 spring, on track,
92KM No. 1 Northern, 94c Corn?caree

No. 3. on track. 3oc Oats firm; No. 2 white.-o-
track 29UJ9Jic Rye stead.er; No. 1.
o2J4c Barley higher; Na 2. in store, 45cProvisions steady. Pork. S12 95. Lard S6 30
Cheese steady: Cheddars. 10c '

TOLEDO Wheat dull; cash and Mav98c; July. 3c: August, 91c-- " 'sen
tombcr, Uuc Corn active, stcadv- - cash t"May, S5Kc:July,36Hc Oats quiet'; cash'. 30cCloversecd firm, higher; cash, S3 60- - Octo-ber, S4 10.

Rosion Nrorks.
Atcb. ft Too . 45 Calumet A Hecla..., ,3)9
1'ioslon H Albany., .zn Franklin 18llojlon.t Maine... .3 Ilnrnii 4I. U It t ,ios' Kersare"""I""! . 22
Olnn., &u. iClev.. (Osceola 2S
lltstern K. K. .160 ; Pewablc (new) 9Flint .tPcreM Santa Fe copper 4')
Flint rcresl.pref 113'Tamarack ,184
Mass. Central Annlston Land Co.. 6)
Mex. Central com... Boston Land Co. Y. & --N Eng..... in I:ban Diego Land Co.Old Cotony.... West Knd Land Co.Rutland preierred...72 Uell Telephone
Wis. Onirsl com... I.I.1HBUU j?Lures...... MViAlloucr Jig. Co J Water Power MAtlantic ; Centennial Mining,lioston & Mont s:

Grnln In Slcht.
?,I,CA.J MT. e Board of Tradereport on the visible supply of grain l as

h SOOOO bushels: decrease.
bushels. Corn, 11.145,000 bushels;1.27000 btishels. Oa 4,201,001) bushels;

'.!IS2 ?i,uushell- - Hye.l.019.000 bushels;
increase. bushels. Barley. 793.000 bush-
els; decrease. 28.0U0 bushels.

SICK HEADACHE
Little Lvler Pitts.

SICK HKADACHE. Carter's Little Liver nils.
SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACUE,, ,

ffflMHHaU" twBWIWaiailstsssKataWalPaW.aLaLliiSBll

THE

A BAR TO PROGRESS.

Property Owners Standing in the Way
of Business Expansion

WILLKEITHER SELL NOR IMPROVE.

The First Failure at the Oil Exchange for
Many Moons, but a Email One.

H0EE ACT1YITI IN LOCAL SECURITIES

Pittsburg hag made marvelous strides in
industrial development within the past few
years, increasing her business so as to occupy
seventh place in the list of Clearing Honse
cities; but her possibilities sre even greater
than her achievements. What she has done
in the war of expansion is but a foretaste of
what will be accomplished during the next de-

cade.
While development cannot be prevented it may

be hastened or retarded by the action orproperty
owners. The first step necessary toward rapid
expansion is to enlarge the business area and
cover it with buildings suitable for commercial
purposes. The scarcity of business bouses is
the subject of constant complaint. They can-

not be had for love or money. Numerous appli-

cations for them from business men In other
cities have been received here within the past
few weeks, and In almost every case the answer
was In the negative. Many citizens wonld ex-

tend their operations or start new enterprises it
they could obtain suitable quarters.

The opening up of the Point district, which,
it appears, has been determined upon, will
afford some relief, but not enough. There is a
large and practically unoccupied field out Filth
avenue, Fenn and Liberty streets, and above
Grant street in the Court House district, but
so deep-seate- d Is the idea that nothing in the
mercantile line can be done on a largo scale
outside the traditional, "business center" of
the city by which is meant the triangular bit
of ground extending from Smithfield street to
the Point that extraordinary inducements
would be necessary to development anything
like a general movement to any other locality.

This being the situation, how can the busi-
ness center of the city be enlarged so as to
meet the demands upon it T This is a question
for property owners to answer. A walk through
Second and Third avenues not to mention
many other thoroughfares where similar con-
ditions prevail will disclose scores of build-
ings, standing on good lots, which are practi-
cally valuless for business purposes. Occupied
by small traders, they bring in an income
scarcely worth mentioning some of them not
more than 2 per cent; the average will not ex-
ceed 3 per cent. Worthless as they are they
stand in the way of needed improvements.
Offers to buy them are met by such extrava-
gant demands as to check negotiations at the
very outset. Although at the height of their
productive capacity, the owners want as much
for them as if they were paying 6. 8 or 10 per
cent.

If the owners of these properties care any-
thing for the prosperity of the city they should
do one of two things sell or improve. It Is no
credit to them to stand in the way of progress.
They can at any time get a fair price, and by
lnvestine the money thus obtained in some
other locality they would secure a, fair return
for it larger than they can reasonably hope
for from their present holdings and at the
same time open up a way by which the busi-
ness capacity of the city, territorially consid-
ered, would be almost doubled.

Of course the city will continue to grow, just
as water will continue to run down hill, in spite
of all obstacles and regardless of whether the
owners of the properties in question sell or
not; but they would perform a great public
service, and at the same time benefit them-
selves by getting out of the way. If they are
not able to Improve let them sell to those who
are. By waiting for a boom as a result of the
exertions of more enterprising citixens they
may encounter a boomerang.

Bualne New and Gossip.
Two real estate deals, each involving about

$20,000, were tied up yesterday on account of
slight differences as to values between sellers
and buyers, amounting in one case to (150 and
in the other to $500.

The certainty of the opening ot California
avenue this season has caused a brisk demand
for residence property along the route

Wood. Harmon & Co. have sold over SOO

building lots at Clifton, near Dixmont, within
the past ten days.

C. Bennger& Son will this week lay out over
14 acres at Emsworth in large building lots.

By a somewhat singular coincidence six
real estate brokers took the same train yester
day morning for Wilmerding, What they did
and how they did it may cause some talk in a
lew days.

A few days ago it was announced that a deal
in East End realty, amounting to $100,000, was
In a fair way to be closed up. It was as-

certained yesterday that $70,000 of the amount
bad been paid, and that the balance would be
forthcoming before the end of the week.

The Fort Wayne Railroad bridge over
Woods Run, which is really a part of Califor-
nia avenue, is progressing very fast. The abut-
ments are about completed and the bridge is
ready to be put up.

The number of mortgages recorded on Satur-
day was 21 The largest was for $5,000. Seven
were for purchase money.

Money for mortgages is held at56 percent
for small amounts, and a fraction lower for
large loans on d city property. Busi-
ness is fair.

The Western roads havo been unable to set-
tle their differences, and a further cut lu pas
senger rates everywhere west of Chicago has
been made.

Railroad earnings: Canada Pacific, first week
ot May, Increase. $34,000; Toledo and Ohio Cen
tral, first week of May, increase. $5,360; Chica-
go and Eastern Illinois, first week of May, in-

crease, $4,300: JSJllwaukee and Northtrn, first
week in May, increase. $11,073; Pittsburg and
Western, first week in May. decrease. $2,060:
St. Louis, Arkansas and Texas, first week in
May, increase, $1,403.

A steamboat agent said yesterday that the
river business was unusually heavy. As a gen-
eral thing there is more freight than tonnage.

Movement! In Real Estate.
There was sufficient inquiry for lands ana

houses yesterday to show that the buyer is
still abroad. Steep figures are preventing
many deals. Owners are beginning to discover
that they can't havo everything their own way.
The following transactions were reported:

Alles t Bailey sold for Ebenezer McKnlght
on Congress street, below Franklin, five brick
dwellings of five rooms, etc, each, lot 65x65

feet, to C. Malone for $13,000.

Reed B. Coyle sold lots Kos. 124. 125, 126, 127,
US. 123 and 130, In Marion Place plan of lots,
fronting 200 feet more or less on two streets,for
$1,500.

Sloan & Co., sold for George S. Martin 4 Co.,
Jn the Lemington Square plan, Lemington
avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward, lots Ncs. land 2,

frontlug 79 feet on Lemington avenue, ny 110

feet to a alley, for $1,800; also lot No. 3,
25x110, in same plan, for $500.

Ilamnett fc Meredith, sold lot No. 94, plan
No.2.Wilkins estate, Wilkinsburg, to S. P.
McRea. for $750.

Samuel W. Black t Co., sold two more lots
fronting on Lafferty avenue and West street,
In the Boggsplan. West Liberty borough, ap-

proximating $300 each.
J. E. Glass, sold for A. L. Watkins and E. M.

Lavcen, lot No. 69, in their plan of lots at Wil-
merding, for $405.

Black A Baird, sold another lot in the Linden
Place plan, for Jeremiah Dunlevy, Jr., situate
on Hastings street, in size 25xll feet, for $450.
The purchaser was George Uquhart.

Charles Somers t Co. sold lot No. 190, Bank
of Commerce plan, Brushton station. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, fronting 40 feet on Grazier
street and a depth of 137 feet to a alley,
to D. L. Corbet for $900.

M0HETAKY H0VEHENTS.

Bankers Report Plenty or Cash to Sleet All.
Bnslness Demands.

There was only a moderate demand for
money at the local banks yesterday, to which
the supply was more than equal. Rates were
steady and unchanged. There were no newi
conditions, but 'tho change in the weather
strengthened the hope of speedy improvement
in all lines of business. The spring trade has
been slow, and it Is not even yet at its best,
but the prospect for a steady gain is good; and
it U epiaionof representative financlerf

kh?55 :w TSr?

PITTSBURG' 'DISPATCH,

that employment will soon be found for all the
idle funds. Checking and depositing were lib-

eral. The exchanges were $2,993,463 75, and tho
balances $351203 56. There was no difference
between currency and exchauge.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
close, ranging from 610 per cent,last loan 10.
closed at 10 bid. Prime mercantile paper,
7. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
$4 81 for bills and $1 81 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s. reg. . M. E. &T. Gen. 5s.. 71

U. 8. 4s, coup. .122 Mutual Union 6s.... P
U.S. 45. reir IKK S.J. C. Int. Cert...ll2S
V. S. 4XS, coop 10.1 Northern Pac. lsts..H7
Pacific s of '93 IIS Northern I'ac. 2ds..H2X
Louislanastampedis 94K Northw't'n consolif.140
Missouri ts JUU Northw'ndeben's 6sl08!
Tenn. newset. 6S....IW Oregon & Trans. 6s. 105J4

Tcnn. newset. 5e... .108 St.C&LM. Gen. Ss. 8Ti
Tenn. newset. 3s..'.. 74 St.L. S.F. Uen.M.m
Canada So. Zds 10O dt. Paul consols 128

Central Paclnclst.110S st.l. Chl&Pc. uts.H6K
Den. & It. U. lsts...l!7 lx., PC L.G.Tr.Rs. OW
Den. &K. . is 6! Tx.. Pc.ltG.Tr.Its. 44J,
U.&K.G. Westlsts. Union racincisu...uz
Erle2ds 10414 West Shore 105X

M. is., at. lien. tis. 83

Government and State bonds were dull and
firm.

New Tokk Clearings, $88,998,821; balances,
$1935.228.

Boston Clearings. $20,316,541; balances.
la787,670. Money 4 per cent.Philadelphia Clearings, $11,847,865; bal-

ances, $1,341,969.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,697,037; balances,

$383,855.
Lokdos The amount of bullion withdrawn

from the Bank of England on balance to-
day is 10,000.

Chicago Clearings, $15,016,000. New York
exchange 40c premium. The rate tor money
was held at 6 per cent on call and 7 per cent on
time.

A GOOD BEGINNING.

Brisk Trading In Slock., Bnt No Rmtlcal
Changes In Vale en.

Stock trading was active for Monday, the
sales amounting to 642 shares. This was accept-
ed as an indication that investors are getting
tired of holding out for lower values.

Westmghouse Electric was stronger and
Pleasant Valley weaker. Central and Pittsburg
Tractions moved up a fraction. There was no
special change in the rest of the list.

rinST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

Alleg'y N. Bk 68
Iluq'eS'at. hk 163 171
Fourth N. Bk 131 IK
Kys'neBofP 70 70
.Masonic BK.. 64)
Metro'nN.Hfc 110 Ill)
Monon.Nt.Jit 120 120
Alleg'y Heat. 106
Brldgewater . SS
N. G.Co.W.V CO 65 65
P'ples' NatG WJJ
r-- s i G & 1. 15M 16 15 16 HH 16

l'htl.del. Co.. SIX 31 3IJ4 3Ub 312, 31
Whg. Gas Co. 22 VX 24 ilii 25
Columbia Oil 2 2'4 "'(
Wash. Oil Co. 84 85 DO 85
Central Trac. 26J 28 26Jf 27 263 27$
Citizens Trac. 69 70 60 71)

Plttsb'E Trac 36 33 37,
1'leaunt Val 29 28 29 284 28
1. Jc. 1S.K.CO 30
Pitts. & West 13
P. &. V.,pre! 13M :
LaNorlaJlin S 20 22 23
Luster Ml'lng 15. 17J, 15X 16 15 16
Alleg'yC. El 100 100 100
K. . Electric 60 60 60
Wcst'gliouje. A0H 403 42 40JS 41

Monon.N.Co 79 78 78 7S 78
U. a. A Dig... 17 18J 17 18X 17 175(

U.S&Snrd 40 45 45 40 45
W. A. B. Co. 115 Ill

Sales at first call were 50 shares of Airbrake
at 115, 10 Pleasant Valley at 29& 10 at 29J& 100
La Nona at 25, and 20 Westingbonse at 4L
Before call 25 shares Pleasant Valley brought
73 and 10 29.

bales at second call, 82 shares Columbia Oil
at $2 and 200 Philadelphia Gas at 31

Sales at third call, 25 shares Monongahela
Navigation at 76, 50 Philadelphia Gas at 31V,
and 50 Wheeling Gas at 21.

C. L. McCntcheon sold 100 shares Philadel-
phia Gas at 31.

Andrew Caster sold 25 shares Westingbouse
Airbrake at 116, and 50 shares Luster at 16.

Sproul & Lawaence bought 100 shares
at 116.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 507,191 shares, including Atchison,
33,010; Canada bouthern, 8.030;Delaware. Lack-
awanna and Western, 21,370; Erie, 3,250, Lake
Shore, 7.250; Louisville and Nashville, 8,750;
Missouri Pacific, 31,201: Northern Pacific, 1700;
Northern Pacific prefered, 3,861; Oregon Trans-
continental, 8,625; Reading, 6,130: Richmond
and West Point, 16,765: St. Paul, 27,053; Texas
Pacific 11,565; Union Pacfic, 7,670; Western
Union. 8,279.

OLL STRONGER.

A Small Lay-Do- Cnuiea an Advanee In
the Mnrket.

The first n on the Oil Exchange for a
long time occurred yesterday, which was off-
icially announced as follows: "H. J. Smith has
been suspended from this Exchange for non-
fulfillment of contract." The cause of the
mishap was an attack of shorts, resulting
from an attempt to bull the market on the
wrong side. .

As a consequence of the n 78,000 bar-
rels, the "amount of the failure, were bought
in under the rules. That trouble was brewing
was known beforehand by some, and they
started in to buy immediately after the open-
ing. This run the market up V-- cents. It sub-
sequently weakened, but recovered and closed
steauy at next to tne nignest point of the day.
The range was: Opening 85f. highest 863i,
lowest 85. closing 8

Mr. Smith, whose misfortune is referred to
above, was one of the most active members of
theKxcbange with which ho had been connected
for three or four years. He was at one time with
the firm of Roseburg & Dllworth. The total
of bis liabilities will not exceed $2,000 or $3,000,
and possibly not so much. It Is thought by
some who are in a position to know that he
will settle in full. He has many friends who
wonld be glad to see him reinstated on 'Cbango
in full power.

Field news was very tame. On the Kaiser
farm at Jack's Run the Jack1 s Run Oil Company
expect a well in next week. The drill is down
1,060 feet and is in the sand.

The McLaughlin well, at Jack's Run, is be-
ing rapidly drilled, and will come in in a few
days.

The Augusta Oil Company's Kimbell well on
the Carey farm in tho Coraopolls field, did 67
barrels in 24 hours. There has Deen some mys-
tery about this well.

The drill on the Eagan farm at West View is
in tbesalt sand and a gusher or a dry hole is
expected to be developed in a day or two.

Fcntarea of Yesterdny'a Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened Hii I Lowest 80K
Highest 865 I Closed 66i

Refined, New York. 7.20c
Brflned, London, 5d,
Kenned, Antwerp, I7f.
Kefiucd, Liverpool, &

Befined, Bremen, 6.80m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 85c; calls,

87e87c
- A Fnlr Well at Bolmonr.

ISFECIAL TELEQHAX TO TH DISPATCH. 1

Belmont, W. Va., May 12. Boyle & Barns-datl- 's

Poor Farm w ell No. 2 was shot last night.
There was a big showing of gas with consider-
able oil.

Other Oil fllnrkets.
Bradford, May 12. Petroleum opened at

S5Vc; closed at b6c: highest, tsyce; lowest,
86c Clearances, 80,000 barrels.

On. Citt. Mav 12. Petroleum opened at
85c; highest. 86c: lowest, 85c: closed at
86c Sales. 31.OU0; clearances not reported;
charters, 58.606 barrels; shipments, 87,080 bar-
rels: runs, 68.684 barrels.

New York, May 12. Petroleum opened
strong at 85c: spot was neglected and closed
dull at 85JJc, while Juno option moved np to
86c then reacted and closed steady at 86cStock Exchange Onening,85Vc; highest, 85jc;
lowest, SSJic; closing. Soc Consolidated
Exchange Opening. 85Jfc; highest, S65c; low-
est, 85c; closing, 86c Total sales, 167,000
barrels.

BEARS L CLOVEB.

Western Knllwny Kewa Gives Them u
Wenpon Willi Which to Pound Wall

Street Money Working Closer-So- me

Strong Spots.
New York. May 12. The failure to reorgan-

ize the Inter-Stat- e Railway Association on
Saturday and the adjournment of the meeting
without practical results created a feeling of
despondency among the holders ot the West-
ern stocks this morning, and there was liberal
selling of some of those specialities during the
day. The bears hailed the adjournment as the
aignalfor the end of the advancing market,
and did not fall to add their influence to the
selling of long stocks among the Western
roads.

The bullish feeling here, however, runs so
high that there was no disposition to let the
demoralization in that part of the country in
terfere witn the n prosperity of the
remainder ot the countrv, and other stocks

Vstill showed marked strength, the Vanderbllts
being tbo most prominent, with the addition or
the gas stocks. The market as a consequence
was active and Irregular with considerable
feirerlshness throughout the day, while the im-

portant movements, were confined to a few

IT1TTT71C3T ATT TirA.V 15iUJiOLJAl., XU-C-LJ. !"
stocks, the rest of the market moving within
comparatively narrow limits.

Missouri Pacific early became the weak point
in the list, and the transactions In that stock
ran up to larger figures than have been seen for
some time, while the pressure to sell it keptit
moving steadily in the downward direction, the
closing price being but a shade better than the
lowest. Rock Island was another sufferer,
though the business done in it was small. Chi-
cago contributed liberal selling orders in all
the granger stocks, and alsoacontinuoussiream
of dispatches in regard to rate cutting and the
demoralization of the railroad situation.

Outside of the two stocks named, however,
there was little effect produced by these tactics,
and the market again demonstrated its inher-
ent strength to the satisfaction of the most of
the bulls. The Gas stocks were strong alKtbe
way out, and in the afternoon the VauderDllts
all became active, with a material advance in
all of them, though Canada Southern and Big
Four wereinost prominent. The Coal stocks,
also showed marked strength, especially Lack-
awanna and Delaware and Hudson, the latter
making one of its sharp upward turns, and scor-
ing the largest advance of the day.

Money began to viork closer in the afternoon,
and the rate on call was bid up to 10 per cent,
the close being at that figure bid. This had a
deterrent effect upon purchases, and induced
considerable realizing among the smaller opera-
tors, which gave the whole list a drooping ten-
dency toward delivery hour, and wiped out a
large proportion of the gains of tho forenoon.
The close was active and weak, and generally
at fractional declines from Saturday's final
figures. The only important losses were Mis-

souri Pacific 1 and Rock Island 1. while
Delaware and Hudson rose SV and Chicago
Gas .

Railroad bonds wore more active than usual,
the sales extending to $3,276,000, while the mar-
ket participated in the Heaviness of the stock
market, and many issues are materially lower
this evening while the general tone of the deal-
ings was strong. There were no pronounced
movements in the list.

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New or t Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for 'niB Dispatch by
WHITNEY 4 BTXF IIXN60X, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of .New York Block Exchange, 57 Fourth ave--

Clos- -
Open- - Hlfrh- - low- - ing
iue. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil m X
Am. Cotton Oil pref. ... W
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 31 31M 30f 30V
Atch., Top. AS. P..... 43H SH
Canadian Pacific 79 79 9, 9J,
Canada Southern 58 59X &SJ4 59

Central or Newjersey.124 124i 124 123K
Central Pacific H
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 24 25X HH 24H

C. Bur. ft Quincy .. .108 108X 108 I03

C, Mil. & St. Paul 76 76J4, 75$ 75

C, Mil. 4 St. P.. pr... 121 121 120), 120

C, Kocki. AP 95)4 51 WJ w!
C. St. L. ft Pitts 17

C, St. L. & Pitts., pf 50
C, bt. P.. M. AO...... 35 . MX 33 S5tf
C, St. P.. M. O. pi 100
C. A Northwetern....ll5 115X 1M 111
C S K. W., pi 6

C, C. C. 4 1. KH im 77 J8
C, 0.,OAL, pf 89 101 93 99H
Col. ft Hocking Val .. 26 28 24 25
Del.. Lack West 146 J7 H6X 147
Del, & Hudson 164 163 164 166
Den. A Itlo Grande.... JS 18 18 18

lien. A Rio Grande, pi 54 54 51 54
E.T., Va. AGa 95 9 9 8
E.T.,Va. AGa., lstpf 77K 78 77J 77!4
E. T.. Va. A Ga., 2d pf 24 24 24 24
Illinois Central 116
Lake trie A West 19 19 19 19
.ake Erie A ttest pf.. 66 00 C6 CE

Lake Shore ft M. S 110V 111 110 111
Louisville A .Nashville. !H 82 91 91

Michigan Central 99 loo 99 100
Mobile A Ohio 18 18 18 18
Missouri Pacific 78 73 7- 6- 76
New York Central 109 109 J09 108
N. Y L. E. A W 2854" 28 M 18
N.i.,L.E. AW.pref.. 66 66 B.VA CGS4

M. r.. C. Bt. L 17 18 17 17

I. Y.. C ft St. L. pr.. 74 74 74 73
N. Y., C A St. L. 2d pf 40K 40M 40 40
fl.Y. AN. K 49k 50 49 49
N. Y.. O. ft W 21 21 21 21

Norfolk ft Western.... 24 HH 24 24
Norfolk ft Western pf. U b5 65 63
Northern Pacific 36 36 354 3o!
Northern Pacific pf... 83 83 82 82S
Ohio ft Mississippi 23 23 23 23

Improvement 52
rcgonTranscon 43 42H 42

Pacific Mall 43U 44 4J 43,'
reo.. Dec. A Evans. .. 23k 23 23 23
Plilladel. ft Beading... 43 3'a 43 H 43
Pullman Palace Car. ..192 193 J92 193
Richmond A W. P. T.. 21 24 24 24
Richmond ft W.P.T.pJ 84 84 84 83
St. P., Minn. ftMan..tl3 I3 113 113
St. Ij. & San Fran 30 31 30 3D

St. L. ft &in Fran pf.. 51 67 54 S6
St. L. San i". 1st pt 103
Texas Pacific 23 23 23 22
Union Pacific 63 64 65 65
Wabash 14 II II 1

abash preferred 31K II 31 30
Western Union 86 86 S6 86
Wheeling ft L. E. 77 78 773b' 77
SugarTrust. 81 82U 80 81K
National Lead Trust... 22 22 225 22
Chicago Gas Trust 59 eitf 59 6o

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

uv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. Ko. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54 51
Reading 21
Buffalo, Pittsburg AaWeslern 11 11
Lehigh Valley 52 52
Lehigh Navigation 62 62
Northern PaclfiCj 33 S3

Northern Pacific preferred 82 82

ALOHa the "WHARVES.

Business Reported Good In All Lines nnd
Bontmen Hnppr.

The boats on the rivers are allpretty busy
just now. The towboats are making the most
of the high stage to transport coal down tho
rivers and return the empties. The packet
lines are enjoying a boom in freight. Yester-
day the Adam Jacobs was delayed nearly a halt
hour before all the freight was loaded and then
the captain pulled off in a hurry for rear an-

other wagon would come. Tho passenger bus!
ness for this season of the year is unusually
good. The general prediction is that there will
be a good boating stage all summer, conse- -
Juently there is a general good feeling

all along the wharves. At 4:30 p. jr.
yesterday the river showed 13 feet 6 inches, a
fall of 3 inches since 6 in the morning.

Chnt of tbo Rivers.
Captain John A, Woods Is home from Clncln-nat- l.

The Coal City will be In from New Orleans to-
day.

CAPTAIN HAB.B.T BBOwN is In from East Liver-
pool.

Captain 8. S. Cbukp Is home irom New Or-
leans.

The I. N. Bunton will arrive to-d- from Louis-
ville.

The Swift will leave to-a- y for Cincinnati with
17 barxes.

THE Lizzie Bay returned to the Kanawha river
yesterday.

Til k Bachelor sailed for Pittsburg irom Cincin-
nati Sunday.

The Crescent came In last night from Cincin-
nati with 12 barges.

The Frank Gllmore will make Cincinnati to-d-

with a Pittsburg tow.
The John F. Walton arrived at Louisville from

New Orleans yesterday.
The Andes arrived last night from Cincinnati,

and will return at 4 p. M. to-d-

Captain W. W. O'Neil ls'expected home from
Cincinnati y. His son met him at the latterplace.

Captain Abie Vanwie, of East Liverpool, was
visiting his steamboat friends along tho wharves
ye5teruay.

A tabtt of 11 ladles from Covington were pas-
sengers on the Keystone Stale on the last trip, re-
turning yesterday.

THE towboat J. W. Klsher collided with pier 3
of the new railroad bridge at Wheeling on Sun-
day and ruined one name.

THE Scotia left Cincinnati Sunday evening for
Pittsburg. Captain John Phillips was In com-
mand, with - H. Kerr In the office.

CArTAIN L. K. Kibk will leave Cincinnati for
Louisville with the City of 31adlson
with a load of passengers for the races.

THE Louis A. Slierley will leave Cincinnati for
Wheeling and Pittsburg this evening. Cap-

tain Ed F. Madrtv Is In command, and Jules
Wehrman In Ibe office.

TnE Ironside, from Pomerov, and the Iron
Duke, from Memphis, will be In to-d- with
empties. The Ironside will leave to-d- for St.
Louis and down river points with rails, etc.

Tile elegant sldewhecl steamer Big Sandy Is the
next boat out for the Lower Ohio and Memphis,
and leaves tYednesdav. Captain J. II. Vinton Is
In command, and Charles Vinton has charge of
the office.

The Guiding Star arrived in Cincinnati from
New Orleans bundav. In lowering her chimneys
to come under the bridge the screw of the lar-
board chimney cave way. letting the top part
fall. Itwassolnlured that a new one will be re-
quired.

Joseph WALTON ft Co. have sold the towboat
D. T. Watson to Messrs. Pusey and Kltchell for
S4.C0O. The former win engineer or the Little
Billy and the latter pilot or the same boat. It will
be run as a general Job boat. The transfer was
made Saturday. The only reason civen for Wal-ton- s'

selling is that It was too small for their pur-
poses.

TnE Monongahela and Western Dredging Com-
pany has closed a contract with Jolly Bros, to
dredge for the foundations of the new brldgo
across the river from Wheeling to Wheeling
Island and thence to Ktnavllle. it will be used by
an electric railway. Jollv Bros, have the con-
tract for the k. The contract will bring
thein In $145,000.

The following were among the passengers who
left on the Keystone State tor Cincinnati yester-
day: Judge Edwin H. Btowe and mother, Mrs,
Frank McCoy. Mrs. Tavlor. Mr. Rankin and wire.
W. Freeman, or Allegheny: Mr. Lee, wife and
children, Mr. and Mr. Iloyd, .Mrs. Dr. Pershing
and daughter, .Mrs. Bazlett, Mrs. Bracken and
children, Mrs. McKlnley, Miss McKluley.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market it.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

All Choice Dairy Products Are Steady
at Quotations.

OLD OHIO CHEESE OUT OP MAEKET.

Ear Corn Advancing-- , Oats Weaker and
Flour is Yery Firm.

CEBBAL EECElPrs AEE STILL HEATI

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUKQ DISPATCH, 1

Monday, May 12, 1S90. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Tho week Is not old enough for any new de-

velopments in this department of trade. Straw-
berries are in short snpply, but there will be
plenty by another day. Cabbage is coming in
more freely than for a week or two past and
markets are weakening. The potato situation
is little changed since our last report. Re-
ceipts are not so large as a week ago, and
choice stock is firmly held at quotations.
Sweet potatoes are near their end for this
season. Old Ohio cheese is out of the market,
but a good qnality of new is now at the front.
There is still a small stock of old New York
cheese in the market, and prices for the same
are very firm. Creamery butter of choice
grade is steady at quotations. The late cool
weather has stiffened the price of eggs, and
choice nearby stock is very firm at prices
quoted below.

IIUTTEB Creamery. Elgin, 2122c; Ohio do,
1920c: conntry rolls, 14lCc

Deans flaw hand-picke- d beans, $1 802 00.
Beeswax 2528c IS ft for choice: low grade,

1820c- -

cideh Sand refined. S7 60: common. S3 0048

4 00; crab cider. S7 508 00 y barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c $1 gallon.

Cheese new Ohio cheese, 99c; New
York. HKc: Limberzer. 14Q15c; domestic
Awpltror 1ta. lmnnrteri Sweitzer. 23KC

EOGS 1212Kc V dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs, 18c; goose eggs, S540c.

Fbuits Apples, fancy, H o05 00 V barrel;
strawberries. 1015c a bbr.

Feathers Extra live geese. 5060c; No. I
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c ft.

Maple Syrup New, DOaOoc a can. Maple
sugar, ll12c $1 a.

H nsEY 15e W ft.
Poultky Livo chickens. 75cQ$l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; ducks, 75cSl 00 a pair;
rlrpssed turkevs. lEE)20c ft.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 fis to bushel, tl 00
w ousnei; Clover large inguan, o-- jm, n ou
4 60; clover. Alslke, !8 00; clover, white, $9 00;
timotny, cnoice. so ids, si oucgu u; uiao grass,
extra clean, 14 tts tl 251 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 t SI SO: orchard crass. 14 fts. SI 40: red ton.
14 lbs, tl 00; millet, 50 Its. tl 00; Hungarian
crass, 50 ft, tl 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, S2 50 $1 bushel of 11 fts.

Tallow Countrv. 3Kc: city rendered. 4c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common. 82 75
3 00; fancy, S3 253 75; California oranges.

S4 W8$l w: lancy luasmo, co tuy w,
Valencia. fl 5007 50 for 420 case: Jamaica.
$3 00(28 50 a barrel; bananas, J2 W&Z 50
firsts. SI 7a good seconds. V bunch: cocoanuts.
SI 004 50 fl hundred: dates. CK7c p lb; layer
hgs. 12Kioc; pineapples, S3l a dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
75c; on track, 4oU)c; Bermuda potatoes, S7 50
a barrei;newcaDhage,S3 704J4 uuiorsman crates,
$5 506 CO for large: Jersey sweet potatoes,
Jo 255 75 a barrel; Bermuda onions, $2 50
2 75 uer bnshel crate; green onions, 1520 a
dozen: narsnins. 2 00 3ft barrel: onion sets.
$3 504 00 f) bushel; asparagus, 2550c t large
ouncn; rnnuarD, wigiMK Y aozen; green Deans,
tl 252 25 f box: wax beans, S2 503 00 f) box;
green peas, 52 604 00 $1 box.

Groceries.
Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;

choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 22c; low
grade Rio, 20-l- c; old Government Java,
2829Kc; Maracaibo. 2527c; Mocba. 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 24K26c: La
Guayra, 2827c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
24c; high grades, 25X50c: old Government
Java, bulk. 32U34c: Maracaibo, 27K2SKc;
Santos, 25i29jc: peal'erry, 29Jc; choice Kio,
25Kc: prime Rio, 24Kc; good Rio, 23Kc; ordi-
nary. 2ia22c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmez, 7080c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7ic,
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight, 150, SJic; water
white. 10c; globe, 1414Kc; elaine, 14Kc; e,

lfc; royaline, 14c; globe, red oil, 11

HKc; purity, 14e.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345o

fl gallon; summer, 3340c; Lard oil, 6065c
Sybup Corti syrup, 2729c; choice sugar

syrup, 3C38c: nrime sugar syrup, S033c;
stricttv. nrime. -

3JS)35c:
i n new manle svtud.- .90c

.
jn. u. molasses fancy, new crop, manse;

choice, 48c; medium. 38043c; mixed, 4042c
Soda in kegs, 33)c; b in

K9 c; assorted packages, 66c;
a In kegs,-lc;d- granulated, 1c

Candles Star, full weight, 8e; stearine,
$ set. 8Kc: parafiine, U12c

RICE Head, Carolina. 77ic; choice, 6
6Jfc; prime. 5J6c: Louisiana, o&G)6Xc.

Starch Pearl,2Jc; cornstarcu,5Q6c; gloss
starch. 57cFoueion Fruits Layer raisins, f2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; California, London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, 2 50; California Muscatels,
S2 40; Valencia, ffijc; Ondara Valencia. 10
lie; sultana. 10llc; currants, 5K6c; Turkey
prunes, 66j!c; French prunes, n12c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in ft pickages, 9c: cocoanuts ?

100, $6; almonds, Lan., ft, 20c; do- - Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13$ 14c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 60
6Kc; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, U10c; citron,
ft. lS19c; lemon peel, 18c 9 ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Anplcs sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 10llc; apprlcuts. Cali-
fornia, evaporated, WgjlSc; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2426c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Xc;
cherries, nnpitted, 5Q0c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 31032c; blackberties, 77c; huckel-berric- s,

lu12c
SUGARS Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
Oc: soft white. 5V(S6c; yellow, choice, 5
5?ic: yellow, good, o)55c; yellow, fair, 5J
6Ko yellow, dark, 5Jie5J?c.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), $4 50.
. Salt-N-o. 1, ty bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, 9fi bbl,
51 00; dairy, 'H bbl, tl 20; .coarse crystal. $) bbl,
tl 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S3 80: Big-
gins' Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peacbe. t2 00
2 25; 2ds, tl 651 SO; extra peaches. $2 402 Go;
Die peaches, tl 05: finest corn. SI 001 50; Hid
Co. corn, 6590c; red cherries, 8085c: Lima
beans, tl 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas, tl 1001 15; soaked peas, 70
80c: pineapples, tl S01 40; Bahama do, 2 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, tl 25: egg
plums, S2 00; California pears, S2 40; do green-
gages, tl 85; do egg plums, tl 85; extra wbtte
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 95c31 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, SI 3ul 10: toma-
toes, 8J88c; salmon, tl 401 85: black-
berries, 60c: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, tl 251 50; corn beef. ft cans,
$2 05; 14-- ft cans. 514 00; baked beans, tl 401 50;
lobster. 1 80($l vo; macxerei. cans,
broiled, tl 50: sardines, domestic. $4 25
4 50: sardines, domestic Us. S8 75iffl7 00: sar
dines, imported, !s, til 5012 50; sardines, im-

ported, Yff, S18 00; sardines, mustard, S3 35; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 136
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, $40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, f32: extrsNo. 1 do, mess, S36:No.2
shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole polloek,
4Xc ?1 ft: oo medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c: boneless hake, in trlps, 4Jc: do
George's cod in blocks. 6K7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, to 00 $1 bbl; split. So 50; lake, $2 90
il 100-f- t bbl. White fish, SS 50 w 100-- halt bbl.
Lake trout, S5 50 St half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c W ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ?J ft. Pickerel,
halt bbl, t3 00: quarter bbL SI 35; Potomac her-
ring. t5 00 V bbl; S2 50 J9 half bbL

Oatmeal S5 00S5 25 f? bbl.

Grnln, Flour nnd Feed.
The only sale on call at tbo Grain Exchange

was 1 car of choice timothy hay. $13. 10 days.
Receipts as bulletined, U2 cars, of wbich 13 cars
wcro received by the Pittsburg; Ft. Wayne
and Chicaco Railway, as follows: 11 cars of
hay, 13 of oats, 8 or corn, 1 or rye, 4 of barley,
4 of flour, 1 f wheat. By Pittsburg. Cincin-

nati and St. Louis, 2 cars of corn. 10 of oats. 1
of bay. lof wheat, 1 of straw. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie. 4 cars of rve. Ear corn is dnf tine
upward. Oats are weaker on heavy receipts.
Hay, too. Is likely to join in tho downward'
movement in view of tho heavy receipts.
Flour Is firm at the lato advance, and, accord-
ing to the general view will probably go higher
betore the week is nut.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT NewNo.2 red. 9769Sc; No. 3, 96

87c
CORN1 Na 1 vellow. ear. 48K19c; No. 2

yellow, ear, high mixed, ear, 46
47c; No. 2 jell. , shelled. 3$K39c; bizh mixed
shelled corn, 3737Kc

Oats No. 2 white. 33K34c; extra, No. 3,
32t33c: mixed, 30K31c

UYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5360c;
No. 1 Western. 58o9c. " ' '

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprinc patents. So 500 00; winter straight,
?. (XKS5 25; clear "winter, 81 755 00; stralclit
XXXX bakers', SI 2ol 0. Rye flour, $3 50
3 75.

MlLTEED Middling', fine white. $16 00
18 50 fl ton; brown middlings, S15 2315 50;
winter wheat bran, Sll 10311 60; chop feed,
t!3 00015 00.

Hay Baled timothy, Na L $11 50812 00;
No. 2 do, $10 O010 GO; loose, from wagon, 513 00

16 00, according to qualitv; No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 008 00; packing do. 10 757 00; clover bay,
17 6068 00.

Straw Oat, S6 757 00; wheat and rye, S3 00
08 25.

Provisions.
To any who are disposed to question tne ac-

curacy of The Dispatch quotations, the mar-
ket editor would say that all our leading
packers are furnishing the goods at rates
quoted below. And these rates have prevailed
lor a week past with the exception of hams and
breakfast bacon, which were advanced Jc on
Saturday by the powers that be.

Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c: sngar-cnre- d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-ham- s, small, UJic;
sugar-cure- d breaklast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California hams. Sc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides. 7c; bacon, clear bellies 7Kc: dry salt
shoulders, 5 c; drv salt clear sides, 7c. Mess

ork, heavy, 3 50; mess pork, family, 113 50.
ard Refined, in tierces, 5c;

V,Ql 60-f-i tubs, &Kc; 20-- palls. bc; 50-f-t tin
cans, 6c; pails, 6c; pails, 6Kc:
10-- tin pails. 6c- - bmoked sausage, long. Sc:
large, 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams. 10Kc Pigsf feet, s, H 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Dry goods.
New York. May 12. The attention of buyers

was largely taken up with examination of goods
to be offered at auction and with a
sale ot 1,000 cases of flannels and domestics.
This sale which was up on short notice, was
well attended, but the results were not very
satisfactory to sellers, though as they bad not
sold at auction before, there was nothing with
which accurate comparison could be made.
From agents' prices the decline was consider-
able, but the range seemed to be on a line with
the sale of Friday last. Very nearly tho same
buyers were present. sale will be
of chief interest. The cotton goods market
was very firm and the following advanced prices
were made for Merrimack prints, shirtings 5c,
indgo and gold 61J4c indigo and white 6c,
case without protection or guarantee.
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Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so that o

PURE BLOOD, RSFRESHINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOR

jj3irxa.TT3c ess i"ia-- s

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, XT NEW YORK. N. r.

I Like my Wife

to use

FU4sl3ag
MEDICATED

gj gg 5 ,a H

Because it improves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
SOLID KVJERYWItEItE.

1
BOTTLE

Restored Lost Appe-
tite anil cured my
Dyspepsia. Mks. .
A. JENKINS, 819 Car-
son St., Pittsburg, Fa.

my8-DW- k

WHOLESALE -:-- H0DSE,

1

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will And these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

TollDuNords, Chalon Clothi, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

SK SWAYME'S
DISEASES

UINThiENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "Swatse's Oistmest." No In-

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema.
1 tell, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions on tbe
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Iti great heallngand curative
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
pur druggist for BWAYKK's OiyTMKNT. seM

not vuu want to Enow what you ought to
1 Bs know, send for special circulir relative
I I to WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
a prompt and-- permanent euro for Nervous
Debility. Weakness etc Pricejl per box. WIN-
CHESTER & CO., Chemists, 162 William sfc,
N. Y.

KSTABLISHED 1S7U

BLACK GIN
FOR TnE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Conmlalnt and everv

Tkade Mask species of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic. the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or $8 for $5.
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to WM. F. ZOELLER, Sole Mfi
PlttsburcPfc

BROKERS FINANCIAL

Whitney & Stephenson,
ijij"jt

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

e Rspresent Large Amounts

Of foreign money for investment In busi-
ness enterprises, or for assistance to those
needing more capital. Must be able to
sbow large dividend earning capacity.
Principal' only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential

Jolin 3X. Oalcloy & Co.,
BROKERS. 43 SIXTH ST. apl5-7-

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. - .

:
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mvzmi

3IKD1CAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. riTTsIJUKG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Sb.emprec?sponnsN0 FEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IC and mental diseases, physical
1 1 L. Il V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions,

blood, failing powers, organic weak'
ness. dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, on
fitting "the person for business, society and mar
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SiKISUSf
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongne, mouth, throat,
nlcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from thesystem.
II DIM A DV kidney and bladder derange.
Unllinn T 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca- -i

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttier's Ufe-lon- extensive experienco
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.!
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,;
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8Hl
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

S!S FuS-Zlv- JCu-i'flKa- rS Mfoil

How Lost! How Regained,

ffc$vj;

mm thyself;
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise on,
the Errorsof Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of tbe Bloody

imifmuimmmm
Resulting from Folly, Vice, lgnorznce. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8ro.
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only 51 by mail. no. paid, concealed in plain,
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if you.
apply now. Tho distinguished author. Wra. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As.
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may ba on
suited, confidentially, by mail or In person, at
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 BulHnch St., Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice,
should be directed as above.

'iflil DOCTORS LAKE
CfDTrfT T TUTU In nil nianavA.

hhIxiiii DAlsntlHi. onil KnnHdan.
tial treatment! Dr. H. K. Lake,mmm M. R. C. P. S Is the oldest and

9

tbe city. Consultation free and
OrtTifliiPnf'Ifll OffirA

1 "T . On w . Qnnil-la- 9tft A T

hours w anu or. ., uuuj -- "jcConsnlt them personally, or write. DOCTOB3
LAKE, Penn ave Pittsburg, Pa.

45-- Wk

o3s's Cotton, EOOt
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansr and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old ohyslcian. Is mece&fuUu vied

montili-Sa- fe. Effectual. Price $L by mall,
sealed. Ladle, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root compound ana lase no suosmuwj,
or inolose 2 stamps for scaled particulars. Ad-
dress POND MLY COSITAKT. No. 3 Plsher
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mlch.

in Pittsburg; Pa., by Joseph Flem.
Ing fc Son, Diamond and Market sts.

.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Safe and alwyt irHbI. Ldle,
ui Drngcut ror tnawutna zmw,
In red metallic bozei. mled with
hint ribbon-- TaliaBoothen All
pill la putebo&ra Dozes witn pinx wrap-pe- n

an danfferonacouiiteTiVltae Scad
4e. (stamps) for particulars, testimonials
and KUef for Ladles," in Utttr.tf
HnM mntl. Jiamm Paver.

CUciaeter Cbom'1 Cot, SLkUmm Sh FUI., Tm

TO WEAK $3EW
Bufferinz from the effects of youthful errors, eartr
decav wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta, I wiu
send a valuable treatise (sealed I containing full
Dartlculars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who is nervons and debilitated. Address,
Trof. F. C. FO WIiEK, inoodn,ConB.

WEAKOUlf TOALXi
MEN

RnlArt TrPAtlflA. ExDlalnlnfT TaTiTfilt -- noWw IiniltT fiTTlM- -UUn MM llivt l(r.riu vw
for Lost or Falling Manhood, aer--

Ui PJLll'SWvouj Deniuty. .Lace 01 vigor mui
Development, rtematnre Decline, Functional Dis-

orders, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc.
AU.-S- S3. 1U3SSSS CO., 19 Pui Plus, Sew 7ct

LOST POWER!
Nerve Beans cure all nervous weakness In either sex,

ctmeon tbe Nerres, Brain and other ornns. AdwhM
turtlot all male and female weakness. Lost memoir, bad
dreams and aversion to society positively cured. z per box,
postpaid. Six boxes. SS Address Nerre Bean Co., Buftalo,
K. V. At Joseph Fleming & Son's, 41a Market Su

WILCOX'S COMPOUND
.ajsrsir pss,i,sy
Safe, Certain and Effectual.
gUUer by mall. ftad 4c. for V ncian's "
jlnard.rr nuvujL srsufiv iu ruuuiriw

k

FEMALE BEA&yS,
absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regulator kno wn never fail : 2 a box, portpaid j one box
sumcient. Addres LION' DRUO CO.. BaffiUoTa. Y.

Sold by JOS. FLE1LLSQ & SO.V.1B Market St.
apl7-l0-T-

FOR MEN ONLY!
FOR GENERAL AND NERVOUSAWKWI'TTn? DEBILITY; WEAKNESS of

OTTRTI' BODY and MIND; and ALL
TROUBLES arlsinc from Early '

Indiscretion". RobustHEALTH fullyresinred. '
Absolutely Unfalllnc HOME TREATMENT
Benefits ln-- a day. Men testify from 47 States,
Territories, and Forefcrn Countries. You can
write them. Book, full explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
Address ERIE MEDICALCO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

LAJUIES DSE MYIXL FACE BLEACH
French Camella Paste; clears tea

complexion of every blemlh.
MME. T. RI8SER,

Complexion SnedalUt, ,njUTT Wo,205KortaTfc,AUeglienj't

41
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